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The sum of business wisdom: If you have anything to sell advertise it
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GO TO KAHAUIK1

iiftttOil Apill 15 the battalion of tho Tonlli Inquiry muter tho com-imii- nl

of Mnjor Van Vllet, station.),! hcie, will commence tlin work In-

cidental to movliiK fioin Camp McKlulcv, tin t (punters to tin-no-

at my reset vatlon at KaliaulM Tho now pot-- t Iuih been iota-plctc- d

and Is read) for occupuncv and llio troops will more In as
ipilckl) 11H possible.

Tin- - location, whllo Ideal fioin n lullltnTy ntnnilxilnt, In baldly
an pleasant for the officers: ami men iih was Camp McKlnley. Theie.
the sea bathing was ho convenient Hint the oHlccis anil men were able
to take n illi In tho ocean every day, while at Kahanlkl this will h
ImiMtHnlhle. '

In spcultlng of the removnl of tho military camp' Major Van
Vllet said- -

"Wh expect In Ktail In iiiovIiik on Am II 1." anil wilt keep hard at
woik llll we are nettled In the nuw location, which will not he till
the end of the month In my opinion. Then- - la ,i nie.it deal or stiilf
to he moved and It wilt tnke home time to net nettled down comrort-nli- l.

Wo have only a Icasu on the Camp .McKlnlry pioperty and iih
In tho insc with all government lci-e- s of thin kind thu land Ik only
leased fioin inonlti to month. I bellevo wo have rlxty dayH In which
to remove the buildings, which will he wild, I expect, for tho lumber
which Is In them

"We will lie a little hit cramped at tho new barracks for the
present, lis lliey nio only built to accommodate two tompnulcswhllo
wo have foiu. The fact that the huiriuks are veiy iiiotuv and that
our companies ale very small will, however, help matlera out In
Home dcgicc'uud I expect that two mine bniracks will he elected III
tho near fntuie "

Will Buy 400 Acres
Of Queen Emma Estate

For Pearl Harbor Forts
Within (ho next month the United

States Goveriiliient will Institute
proceedings against thu

c) iicen Kniiim Kstute for the purpose
of ucqulilug 400 nuie.s of laud, with
nearly a mllo froutiiKe on the water
cm tho east side of tho entinuco KM""'" than that owned by the Queen
l'earl Harbor. Theie Is nil amiioprl
atlou of $100,000 available for thu pm-ihn- to

of land for foitlllcatlon es

on tho Island of O.iliu and a
part of this amount will he expended
In tho pin chase of Hie land mentioned,
llesldes this theio la land to bo pur- -
enaseil on tho rail, on ruiiLlibowl,
Harbors Point, Diamond Head and

which
cut being kept Hecret by the govern
ment olllclals.

The land which Is pieseut in tho
lunula of tho Fovciniuent ut l'eail

SHE FOR Piill
The Senate at Its afternoon session

took the (appropriation bill us It
was passed by I ho House. Annum the
most Important acts of the upper house
was ino resummon oi uie appropna- -
lion for the Promotion to
125,000. The House cut to J12.000. Tho
Hem of JIO.000 for a llhiary was
also returned (o tho hill, It having
been defeated In tho House.

twml OotHe.t tbr. ilefF
MADl! IN NEW YORK
fllfroRnnl.mtn r. flAklKT
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"lrJ"r .."A?.
tho east

.,i,.J.,Lt,J"'
piojieity owned b tho Queen Knima
Kstate and tho Illuhop Kstate. At the
present time there have been no ne
gotiations commenced for any hind

Knima Kstate, which aiiioutitH to near-
ly 400 acics.

In speaking ft the matter to a re-
porter this afternoon Ilrucu Cart-wrig-

who i epi cheats the Queen Km-m- a

Kstate. said:
"I ically can tell jou veiy llttlo

other than that theio aiu iieKotlatlons
on foot for the iiiircliaru of the nroii- -

incut mis aircauy acipineii me
hinds and tne nurchase of the laud
from tho Queen Kniiua Kstate Is sliu-- l

(Continued on Page 8.)
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The Heniy Watcrhouso Trust Co, '

lecelvcd a cables-ra- from Washington.
this fcnenooti cotifirmtiiK tho accept- -
unco ot tho Mithuka lot for the publle
uullilliiB site on condition that Illshop
street Is cut tin oinsh from Merchant to
Klinr Htreet. The ruble which ini,.,l
that Illshop street must be cut tluoiiRli
to tho wuterfiont before tho site tan

, bo Inkcnls an enor.

It's Not
The Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH CO..

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TS.

severnj other places which aro nt presorty ou mention. Tho Govern-- 1
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Jim Hill

No Longer

President
fAtgoimtetl I'risa Special Cable)

ST I'Al'l.. Minn, Apill 2. J.imcs
.1. Hill has us the I'icslilent
of the (Ileal Noilheru llallvvav IIU
Hon, I.. W Hill, succeeds him

Penaity

For Swift
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2.'

Captain Swift, who was in command
of the battleship Connecticut when
the grounded at Culcbra, has been
suspended nine months and reduced
three numbers.

RUEF JURY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal April 2.
The examination of jurors for the
trial of Abe Rncf is progressing.

MANY STRIKES

Chicago. April l.-- The striking
ttalnmcli have ledmed their deinands
to nine hours per dav.

Vlctnila, Apill 1 Caipenleis unit
palnteis here have struck and build-lii- i;

Is at a ftlnmlsllll.
Minneapolis, Amll 1 -- fifteen hun-

dred cnipenter3 have (tone on a strike

r
Congressional Boat Will

Not Go To Other

Islands
Tho answer came ion.iv n the cable

lurani sent by Secreta y Atkinson to
Ueo. I). McClelian jeslerday, asklns It
Congressional party liere, would bu
tho transmit t vwilch Is to brliiK the
available for Inter-Islan- d tianspoila
tlon. It was brief and decisive, lieliiK
simply the word "No," The comiult- -
tee In charso of the iirrauKementH fur
the enteilalnmeul uf thu party will
Ihoreforo have to look out for other
means of local tiuiisportatlou,

Delegate Kalanlauaole today
a letter fmm McClellau, dated

.Match 111, which Includes lonslderabtii
Infoi innllim nlnnul the mallei. Hi
slated that Secretary of War Taft told
him th.it he wanted to send a special
transport to China lo carr lellet sup-
plies for the Ited Cioss Society, and
that he would Like the congressional
party on this bn.it, which would be thu
Ililford. He would then hold back
Most of tlie soldiers and olllceis

on the l.oguii In July, and
lirlin; the party homo In that boat. A
nlUh had occuncd from the fact that
tho Hcd Cioss Soclel) wanted the Un-

fold to go cni'llei'ion account ot other
eiiKut;cuicnts of the Hlvcr ami Harbor
Committee anil others ot the jiartj ,

they cannot well go until June.

H. H. McIutMu bus hiought an ac-

tion ntuliiBl .Mis. Junius Kual, to lie
cover $220 9.', The complaint states
that on April 2. 1001, a Judgment, was
enteied against .Mis. Kaul lor nun
iniouut In Hie District Court by Judge

....ivi.i ii i.. ...i.i.i. ,.i.,.IJlL'lvUl. 111 II

t tint he bu given this amount, with ln
terest, nttorno) fees, etc.

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES tc Mainland polnte,

at low rates. Leave your orders at

WELL8' F R Q OFFICE
KINO ST.

l.if'iitfttiy--Hiiiiiiiiiitf- (nwif mmJtistSSk k.4ai'ii,! n- -

HARBOR
Mrs. Wee tlierreo

Talks of Tuur

For "Lucky Six"

Mrs. Weathcrrcd, who to ron.
duct the young ladies of the Bulletin
racific States Tour, has been over
the lines the "lucky Six" will trav-
el.

"Amonir the many nlcasine and
interesting entertainments for the
Hawaiian party will be n luncheon
in the tower on Portland Heights,"
said Mis. Wcatherrcd this morning.
"The view from this lofty position
one ot tlie linest in the world. The
Heights arc" reached by trolley out of
Portland and winds and switch-
backs around the hills, at each
turn picseuting n grand and sublime
panorama of n beautiful city on the
banks of the Willamette, rich and
extensive fields of grain and hops,
majestic forests and cicen hills
blending into the towering moun-
tains, whose snow-cappe- d tops pierce
the blue heavens.

"For a hundred miles to the south
can be seen the villages of the val-

ley. To the East tlie lordly Colum-
bia winds in and out among cinggy
locks and wooded snores. To the
West the mouth :f the Willamette
and then Columbia's widening and
deepening to the ocean.

"Fine perpetual snow-cappe- d

mountains are seen from Portland
mid I will try and arrange for n trip
to Mount iloou, where the girls can
enjoy snow-ballin- g in the summer
time.

"The road to Mt. Hood leads
through the famous Hood River val
ley and all variety of fruits (except
ing tropical) will be in abundance.
In September thousands of acres of
peaches, pears, apples, apricots,
plums and cherries. Hood River Val
ley lies at the foot of the mountain
between Hood and Adams, the melt-

ing snews affording natural irriga-
tion nnd the streams filled with.trout.
The Hood River fruit-grower- s will
extend every courtesy to the young
ladies and give them many samples
of canned fruit to carry back as
souvenirs."

Hilo For

Honolulu

First Stop
(Special llullclln Wireless)

Illlo, April 2 -- Theie has been
no public movement started to
change the piogram for the visit t
ot thu Coiigie.sblonal parly

laical sentiment appaiently fnv- -

f ora tho paitv going first to Hono- -

f lulu on tho gioilnds that the Gov- -
t- emor and Deleguto to Congress
f should bo the llrst to lecelvo llieni

on behalf of the people of thu
Terrlloiy

Don't Live In

Earthquakeville
The strain too crreat. There

is no peace of 'mind for the person
who leaves his nrecious documents
and valuables unguarded. .He is.... ..!.. ic- - .. .. . ...j!c.n3lan"y "au,lc. l0. ",c "'"" m ,8UU-

-

irfAit ori onmnipffl ins ....lint n nipns- -'" .- - -- - -

Rent one of our safe deposit box
es for fiOc a month. This places you
on Easy Street.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Hcpolul'i

Raised

Money For

Roosevelt
fAtnoclattd I'r9 Otitotat CabUt

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2.
A letter fiom E. H. Harriman, the
milroad magnate, has been made pub
lie in which he alleges that Roose-

velt induced him to raise $250,000.
to the Republican campaign fund of
1001. President Roosevelt denies
the charge.

Rifles"

For China
BERLIN, Germany. April 2. It is

reported that China has oidercd two
million rifles from Germany.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS

ADEN, Isthmus of Suez, April 2.
The Japanese warships Chitose and
Tsukuba have passed Pcrim and arc
entering the Read Sea. These ships
arc bound for Jamestown to take
part in the Exposition.

BALKAN TROUBLES

Ilelrrade. Anll I -- tlulRarlans have
attaclted and bullied tho Servian towns
of nudulsk and To'iolcha, kllllui; seven

iidil

IS

Fine Structure To Be

Erected At Harbor

Entrance
The active work on the front

langu light for Honolulu harbor
lommcnccs UiIh afternoon nnd will

oni now on be piusucd steadily till
tho nuw lighthouse, which will cost
$20,000 and bo a model building or
Its kind, Is completed. This, It Is es-

timated by Captain Otwoll, will take
from nine months to a 5 car unit will
be hullt by day-lab- under the

supervision of the captain ot en-

gineers.
The mnteiial for tho work Is now

oi) hand and the work of nuking Jlio
loucieto blocks fiom which tho struc-ttn- e

will he elected Is about to com-

mend). The steel and Iron-wm-

such as the lion stair nnd similar
parts of the building, will bo mndo
Ly Catton & Nolll, while the steel
braces will be mndo by the Honolulu
lion Works, Wlillo the coucicto
blocks mo being mado by Captain
Otwoll's men tho driving of pleis on

v.hlch the building will lest will bo

M'Iiib on and, as this will tako some
time, tho conciele blocks will have
plenty of tlmo to dry out.

There will bo an averago of about
thirty men etnpWjed on tho Job,

.which will nt times need many more

.im-- than this number, and nt others
less. Tho striictuio will rUo to .1

height of to feet nhovo tho mean
low tide, and will be ...a building

i..

a disngiiiement as the picBont light- -

house is,

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS,

J. Mopp & Co,,
YOUNG BUILDING.

was Die defendant mid McI..tio tholant feeling. For robbers and fires ,whli. will be an a.ininnienc 10

The liidKineiit Iiiib never mm ns unexnectedlv as cartlmunkes .r.olulu b liaibor entrance rather than

lllll UIMI Willi nilU
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Olllce of llxperlmeiii Si.Hioiih

Hawaii AKl,"''llr"' I'vpei I'lienl Sl.itiou,
Honolulu. Hawaii, Apr 2. 1VU7.

The AKrlciillnrnl Appropriation lllll. approved March I, 1D07.
Increases to $2(1,0(10. the subsidy paid lo Agricultural Colleges

the federal Coverninent, lieRlnnliiR In lo It ruilher pro-

vides that this sum shall be Incruised $f,l)00 ever four earn un-

til the total unuiial subsidy niuoiinu to JCo.oiM.
II Is therufoie cxtrcmcl) Importunl thai tlie Territorial te

make the appriipilatloiis ueesB.ir for I In. iiiiliiucnt
ami maintenance of the College of H.iw.ill

'

Grabless County
Salary Bill Is

Approved By House
norsi:

2,'tli Day I'c. enoon Session
The Ijotiso this afternoon, soon after

i cconv cuing, passed House lllll I2(i,
Hie County S.ikiry Act, almost without
further discussion

The bill as dually passed Is n ver
nun Ii pruned and trimmed measure
Tho giab featiile has been ('Unlimited.
and there was little dlsjiosltiou shown
on the part of even the ones who were
lormerl.v the i mst arduit siiiiihiiIci
of salary intce to trv to laid the county
trcusui led I

The s.il.i grab bill piomlscs to
hccimie a , no longer when It

past i House this lime. It Is
l.ellig prui.od and trimmed and Hie
objei tlon.iblc fea lines aro being cut
out one by one until the nieasiiiu Is
ically a hiumless. If unnecessary,
cue.

A l.ugu p.ut of the morning ses-

sion was taken up with the discus-
sion of the measuro on uconsldcu-lion- .

It became evident, as soon .is
the hill was called up, that the alti
tude of thu House In regard to It
was very dllTcicnt from what It was
when the bill was last up. Several
members who had been enthusiastic
fupporlers of the grab featiues wcio
to b found on the sldo of dccenc)
and economy and when motloiiH vvcie
inado to i educe salaries to a reason-
able figure, they for the most pint
met with no opposition.

Kawllns, Coney, Itlco nnd Hughes
were the strongest opponents of ex-

travagance. Kulelopu also strongly
opposed the payment of big salaries,
but his opposition was directed to-

ward paying Tonltorhil officers more
in proportion for their services I Inn
County olllceis uie pit Id

Tho Kauai delegation showed n
disposition to try to regulate thu af-

fairs of O, iliu County and tell the
O.ihu membeis, whnt the should du

105J Fort Street

..,. ji,.y..

.1 MtHI) C SMITH.

!

nnd should not Thev died to 11

the salaries that should be paid to
the oiriclals of this County and vvero
most persistent In trying to Inter-
fere. Kulelopu told them very

that O.ihu was perfecth
capable of attending to her own bus-
iness, and advised the Kauai delega-
tion lo attend lo theirs "We don't
need any Inlerfeienco fiom Hie Ka-

uai nieliibeis." he said.
IIilghcB also liitlmaled that 11 did

not beseem melubeiH from the b.n
of Kauai to coiuo here to boost

salailes of their own olllclals. mi that
they could go back thre, sit uiiib-- i

the shade of their nlgeroba tiees nu
uceive thu loiigiatulatlons of I ho
whose salaries they had Insisted.

Thu discussion hecniuo very wain
the O.ihu delegation being pretty
much divided. Ah ii louseiiuence,
there was a public washing of tho
dirty linen of O.ihu Couut.v, and the
tumble between the Supervisors ami
the police department was thorough-
ly ailed Kulelopu stated that the
County would not be so short of
funds as to have to cut down the po-

lice and tire depnitments If It hud
not been for the foolish elravu

(Continued on Pace 2)

MICHIGAN GOES REPUBLICAN
Detiolt, April I The H'ithilcaii

Stale ticket has carried Mnli.nan liv
75,000 mnjoritv

A1TINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.

A black balmoral with

a straight last bluchcr,

made of all vici kid with

a light, single extension

welt sole, low heel, and

cap toe,

The price is $4.50.

Ask for No. 401.

Shoe Co.,
'Phone Main 282

.nVirVriii'itiiiatt

The Cosmo

Manufacturers1
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Ltd.,
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